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'.' ! ' ' ! ''The School BUI Carried. CITY items:Ox Stealing. ; ' ' -' '''. ing shells, oysters, lumber, etc., makingLOCAL NEWS. IA. U. DMEElOn Monday morning Messrs. ' L. H.
Heath, W. W. Koonce and Ben Koonca
from the upper portion of Jones county
arrived in the city on the fresh track of

fine ox which had been stolen on the
night before from Col, O. C. Moses.

They found the ox in possession of
one Moses Becton, col., who early

t
in

the morning had been trying to sell him
to Mr. B. Swert who demanded proof of

ownership, and before Moses could give
he was picked up. The Mayor had

in the mean time received a telegram
from Col. Moses to be on the look out
forJiis ox, and His Honor , had so in
structed the city marshal. As soon , as
Moses saw these gentlemen from Jones
he took to his heals but was picked upfwe are also glad to know that a few

it

Is now displaying the

MOST COMPLETE STOCK

OF

Ladies' Fancy
!

AND

NT OilON
Brought to Newbern by any Merehant

this Season. !

We Guarantee BARGAINS.

MANY GOODS SOLD AT

Lower Prices
Than ever before in this Market.

An assortment of

Children's Regular Made
Hose

At only 25c. per pair ; worth 50.

A lovely stock of ,

Irish Ponit Embroidery,
And a thousand styles of .

Hamburg
bought so low that we retail it at less
than the regular wholesale prlee.

Beautiful Balbrigrand Hose
At 25c. per wr.

An Elegant Slock of ; .

WHITE GOODS,
such as Plaid and Plain Nanisook Dim
ity, India Mull, Dotted Swiss, etc., etc.,
all at prices to ! :Ay.-l.!i..- '

DEFY COMPETITIONS : ;

Goods sold nt as Low Prices as
can be bought in New York, ,

.'I .!

Journal Miniature Almanac. - ' ,; , ,

Sun rises, 5:00 Length of day, '

Sun Bets, 6:52 f 18 hours, 52 minutes.
Moon sets at 9:00 p. m. ;

Graded School.
- Ilurrah for the Graded School!

Mr. John Yeoman was f shipping

strawberries to New York yesterday. " "

The Methodist Sunday school ' will
it

picnic at Road Spring on ths 17th inst:

The county commissioners werev in

"session yesterday and adjourned till
'X':'UJJ-- ' 13.'C''

The .steamer Defiance arrived from

, Baltimore last night with a cargo of
general merchandise. ' '

;

There will be a meeting of the new

military company at the Atlan-- J

tio Fire Engine House at half past eight

. o'clock. - "
, , i T

The Slienandoah carried out on Sun-

day 2,123 boxes of peas, 69 barrels of
cabbage, and several packages; of fish

and eggsip?.' y''X ' Ss"'' ' '"'.
Sheriff Hahn was selling land for

taxes yesterday jat the court house doo.
Two hundred acre tracts went off at
fifty and seventy-fiv-e cents. .' A - X

"I am in favor of educating the chil-

dren, both1 white and black," Baid the
noble hearted Capt. J. A. Richardson
as he put in his vote for Schools yester- -

..day,,.; ''-!-
'' "f " K';&yf!fffl'':

The Grand Encampment and the
G rand Lodge of 1, 0. 0. F. assembles in
Raloigh to-da- y. Dr. H. G. Bates, Grand
Marshal, is in attendance as a repre
sentative of Encampment No. 4, and

- Mr. E. Gerock is representing Lodge
No. 1 of this city;- . ').X.y.:

Died '?."ki vf.t ly- 0S
In New York, May 4th, after a long

illness, Emilie, wife, of E. , P. Lorch,
formerly of this city.

.Cotton Market.'' t yr I?.--"::

Futures declined a few points ia New
York and spots went off an eighth
Six bales sold at the Exchange, 0 8-- 4

the highest paid. r v , f
, t ', 1 new tore Market, spot: ; t

Middling 10 7-- . "

Strict low middling 10 11-1- 6.

I ow middling 10 3-- - . f (

V. NEW YORK rDTORBS: ! '
May, 10.82
June, 10.88 . -

.
JAuly' I- -' IaSS'
August,

La Grange Academy.
The commencement exercises of La

Grange Academy begin on the 80th pf
May, and will close on the 31st, at 11

. o'clock, a.m. i with the annual address
by Hon. A. S. Merrimon. The annual
concert will be held at 7:30 p.m. on the
81st. ; The following are the Marshals:
Messrs. K. E. Sutton and D. L. Wooten
of Lenoir; Messrs.- - E. C. King and
Redin Corbitt of Pitt; H. F. Murphy of
Pender and J. T; Cobb of Greene. We
are indebted to them for an invitation
to attend.' y-- '' !t T;;" v;!

'The Steamer Klntton.
We jumped aboard the steamer Kim-

ton yesterday evening for a .trip 'down
tho river for the purpose of testing het
speed after a heavy fall and winter's
work. Four and a half miles down the

' A' ver she rounded the steamer ttefiance
at J in a nip and tuck race back to the

' citf the Kinston pulled up ahead, mak
ing Ae time a distance of nine miles
in fifty-thre- e minutes. She will now
rest a few days until a larger dome can
be made for engine, then the same dis-

tance will.be run in order to test the
advantage of the work.' .

InconRlsteney.
One of the opponents of the Graded

School employed a very effective weap
on to have it defeated, and we think it
is one that ought to work both ways
He went around and increased his rents,
tolling his tenants that he did it on ac
count of having to pay taxesi for the

, Graded School, which would amount to
about one-tent- h of the increase. His
property had rapidly increased in valu
ation on account of the Graded School

but still he voted "against schools."
The tax assessors should stick a pin
th ore. " - ' -- -

1 " o i r of the Conrt. '

Jtii' o Cilmer tells a good one on ex
Jud,;o Gllliani. At a term of the
Federal Court in Raloigh, Judge Bond
a B!.ai, Barciiiitio man, who presided
and Ju C'lliara had been cutting at
each otla r all t!.a week. "" --

,

Tl y 1 "i i i.;t at a banquet at Col

J 'n'.,'. 1.:.- 'ale's. Jut'je Bond pro

'!'. 1 vi a whole-roaste- d pi

'.' '
. I ut to the end of the

f ' ! 1 y Jus:e G., and placed

ilo t'se g'.vsts

1 it, Lowed to

cf t'

It has been argued onour streets that
in order to carry the Graded School bill
it was necessary to have a majority of
the registered votes in favor of it, but
upon a careful examination of the act
we find that such is not the case.' Sec

d provides, "In case a majority of the 9
qualified voters' at such election shall
vote "for schools", an .

assessment
shall "be levied, ' etc. As a yoter who
failed to vote was not a qualified voter
at such election, then it only requires a
majority of those who did vote. !i Two
hundred and ninty-si-x votes were cast
against it and we are gratified to knew
that not exceeding thirty or forty white
men can be counted in this number, and

colored men voted for schools.

Swansboro Items.

Another spell of very bad weather;
more rain fell here on the 1st and 2d
days of May than at any time this year;
much damage to ' the cotton planters, in
and very cold for the time of the year.
The pea and potato crops look well con-

sidering the cold and rain.
The 1st day of May Banks party came

off on Tuesday as per programme, and
considering the not very favorable
weather, all enjoyed themselves finely.
Capt. Dennis gave his services with his
fine schooner Ray and carried a large
number of old people as well as scores
of young ones free of charge.

Mrs. A. F. ' Farnell, Sr., has sold 184

dozen eggs since" last November, eat
almost as many at home, now has
about 20 dozen on hand, besides, has in
tne last week set hens with 15 eggs
each.- - About one half of the eggs eaten
were bought, all the rest were gathered
from the yard farm of Mrs. Farnell.

Major Russell, Capt. Loughlin and
Dave Ward all have good potato patch
es. The latter has the largest potatoes

have seen; saw some on the 28th of
April as large as a goose egg. Lough
lin-wil- l ship some peas this week; by
the way Loughlin has been appointed
post master at Swansboro in place of J.
A. Pittman,' who has been post master
at this place for several years

I understand Mr. D. S. Aman, of Palo
Alto, has' tho finest crop, taking alto
gether, in the county; don't doubt it,
for he is one of the best farmers we
have, and he has some good land to
farm on, too, but Dave is getting so big
and fat, eating so much milk and butter
from those fat cows, that I expect he is
getting rather lazy to work much and I
don't blame him. Dave has got some of
the best breed of cattle and hogs, to be
found in the country anywhere; his
nephew, N. S. Shepherd, is merchandis
ing, has a good stock of goods on the
place and does a splendid
Good for Nat. '

A grand Sunday school : picnic and
celebration came off at Queen's Creek
church on Saturday, the 5th inst in hon-

or of the Queen's Creek school class with
invitations to all the Sunday Schools
around to join in the celebration and
such a time has not been seen at Queen
Greek Church for a season, il Addresses
were made by Rev. Mr. Smith and Dr,
C. Thompson of the Legislature. . Those
who did not hear and see this, missed a
treat worth seeing, having, of course
eating tob-w- e never, leave out eating
when we can help it though I am not
much of an eater, myself, I like to see
it going on. I some times like oysters
and clams, but don't like them as well
as Dr. Barker does. : I recollect once in
New Berne the Doctor played off on me
about eating - Iff plates of the fruit at
onetime, when it was the Doctor, him-
self, that did the eating and I got the
credit of it from the Doctor and Dr. C.

J. Mattocks, who were there at the time
Now the Doctor Is playing "Nology
on the pates of some of the people in
and around Washington City.

Mr. John A. Coston and wife, two old
and respected citizens of our commu-
nity, are going on a visit to Wilmington
for a few months, to see their son-i- n

law, B. G. Willis, jr. Mr. Costen is 74
years old, and is as lively as any man of
his age. Though having a good home
he is not able to work now, so rented
out his farm, and is going to engage in
selling books. We wish him success
for he is a good man, not having an en
emy in the county. Another son-inJa- w

who is a mechanic, has just completed
all the work at Mr. Farnell 's; also
moved a house, built a chimney, under
pinned same, and left for Mr. George
Freshwater 's, where he will complete a
house for that gentleman, lately en-

closed by W. H. Hill of Swansboro.
Mr. Hill was taken sick and could not
finish the job. Henry Willis wants to
hire two good workmen, as he intends
to carry on work in his line all the year.
Another son-in-la- w of Mr. Costen, A. L.
Willis, has a ae little schooner (JSfay- -

..." ccr) built by himself "on the sharpie
,'ylo, which he tuub himself up and
..T.iwa New riyer from its moulli, boat-

about $1,200 per year. He usually makes
two trips per week. In one of these tr
trips his son, Glenny, shot and killed a
large alligator with a small gun with
Staall shot, something unusual for a
boy Only 9 years old. The 'gator was

tffeet long. The 'gators are scarce
this season so far, but if nothing hap-

pens in a week or so your humble ser
vant will show you' some large teeth,
and some large backbones both of alli
gators and snakes. ' '"!

; i Seven Springs Items.

Seawell's Tannery is now in full
operation and the woods now resound
with the echo of the axes of the bark

' "cutters.
Mr. Wiley Rouse, one of, the oldest

and most respectable citizens of Trent
township, Lenoir county, died last
Sunday. ;

Next week is Superior court in our
county and the vile and the guilty quake

their boats and evil doers look as if
they smelt brimstone., '. the

A fine tabby house cat was seen a few
days since floating down the river on a
raft. Grimalkin was rescued at Carter's
landing, six miles below this place.

A gay party of - excursionists from
Kinston and elsewhere came up on the
steamer Kinston ' yesterday, and our
streets were filled with throngs of young
ladies, gentlemen, children, etc.

I
Our townsman, Dr. I. s uavis, nas

been in ill health for some time and is
spending a few days at Mt. Olive with
his daughter, Mrs. Hawkins. We are
glad to hear the Doctor is improving.

The very rare occurrence of a whisky
seller,, armed with a petition to pro
hibit the sale of liquor in our town, was
witnessed one day this week. A peti
tion in opposition was also being circu
lated, but the Dry beat the Wet two to
one. Better times are coming,

The wife Of John Kornegay, colored,
was shockingly burned to death near
here one day last week. She had laid
down before the fire and while asleep
her clothing took fire. Wnen found by
the neighbors she was dead in the yard
with her clothing burned off and the
cabin on fire., ?

" TT 1- .- e JV- -

A grand picnic at Mr. H. Bryan's
store has passed and all seemed to enjoy
it pretty well, especially the little ones.

Quite a large crowd of younar ladies
enjoyed an excursion on our creek and
river en Tuesday, the first day of May,

under the care of Capt. C. T. Cherry at
this place. -

Mr. George Vintis, our accomplished
postmaster at Calico, in Pitt county, is

trying to get a semi-weekl- y mail from
Vanceboro to Greenville. Our mail is
improving on that route, v

A large crowd came down from Pitt
on the steamer L. B. Cutler. We learn
from Cicero Griffin there was 150 per
sons. .They met at Cow Pen landing
and everything passed off lovely. Fid
dling and dancing was the order of the
day. .

COMMEKCIAL.
NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling, 9 S strict low
middling 9 34: low middling 9 5--

Seed cotton-Ext- ra nice. 3o.: ordi
nary 21o. , '

Corn In sacks, 01c. : in bulk oUc.
Rice 80 to 95o per bushel.
xuariuNTiNjc ueceipismoaeruie. firm

at2.50for yellow dip.
tab iirm at i.ou ana i.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb. ? ;

Honey 60c. per gallon. i

Wheat 90c. per bushel.
i Beef On foot, 5c. to 7o.

MuTTON--$2a2- .25 per head. '' ' i' '

J. Hams Country, 121o. per pound.
Laed Country, 18o. per lb. ;

; Feesh Pohk 7a9o; per pound.
Eggs 13o. per dozen. ' , .

Peanuts $1.00 per bushel, t

Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl. ,i
Peas $1.00al.25 per bushel. t.
HiDESr-Dr- y, 9o. to llo. j green 5o ,

' Tallow 6o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Tobkets $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c per bushel.'
Potatoes Bahamas, 50.; yams 60c.

per bushel. , ;

Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.

' Shingles West India.dull and nom.
inal; not wanted. ' Building 0 ' inch,
hearts, $3,50; sapsr $2,50 per M,

We have fitted up a
'

s :,

. Parlor for -- Ice Cream.
and can furnish Ice Cream, Water Ices
ana nne cake, f, s v -

Families and rnrties supplied with
cream racked in porcelain freezers.

Ordoia taken during the week for ice
cream, to bo delivered for Sunday's
de rt. .

-

Tailor c: en every tight until 12
o'clock. ,

a. n. rcTTi:?,'& co:

This colnmn. hext tn ltvn. hawk. Utah oaed
Local Advertising.

For Sale. ,

A desirable dwelling on Johnson
street next to J, W. Walker. Apply to I

A. M. liAKER.

TO TRUCKERS.
Pally Line.

Al&N. C.R. R.'
Office of Gen. Freight Agent,

aewMBrn. JN. U . Mav 1st. vm.
Ship your Truck via A. & N. C. R. R.

and Atlantic Coast Line as follows:
For Washington. Baltimore and Phil

adelphia, daily, except Saturday and!
Sunday.

For New York. Monday. Tuesday and
UTiaay.

tor Boston and Providence. Monday
ana inursaay. .

xrucK snipped as above will go
through promptly and without delay

L. DILL,
ap29-3- Genl Freight Agent.

Grand Tri-Wee- kly Line.
Office of O. D. S. S. Co,,

Newberne, N. C, April 22, 1883.

On and after Sunday. Acril 29th. 1883.
steamer Shenandoah will sail from

Old Dominion wharf for Elizabeth City
direct every Sunday a. m. Passengers
desiring to avail themselves of this op-
portunity can learn hour of sailing by
applicatien at Company's office. This
trip is especially for the benefit of the
trucking in this section, as coupled with
the trips on Tuesdays and Fridays it
tnus affords those raising or dealing in
perishable freights to have a safe, sure,
swift and grand ly connection
with the markets of New York.Philadel- -

Pia, Baltimore, Norfolk, ete. For other
information apply at Company ' office,

U.ti. JKOBERT8, Agent.

Mrs. Dewey
did not sell out. and if you will call at
her old stand, you will find she has just
received ner new goods, and if you
want cneap nats call to see ner.

Removal.
GEO. B. GTJION has removed his

Stock of Merchandise to the Brick
Building at the corner of Craven and
Pollock streets, (known as the McLean
building), where he will be pleased to
see those wishing to purchase in his
line - may6-dl- w

1,000 Lbs.
OF CHOICEST BUTTER.

W. Pell Ballance & Co.
inay6-dl- w

W 8 -: . I

S: MaUJ S

For Rent,
The Dwelling House at the junction

of Craven and Middle streets, recently
occupied by Hill Humphrey.

Apply to
ma3d2w THOS. S. HOWARD.

CALL A.T

GI1AS. II. BLANK'S

And examine h;s stock of

Sugar,

Flour,
Coffee,

Butter, .

Cheese,
Lard,

and all kinds of Meats, Lorillard Snuff

and Tobacco, and ft full line of Liquors,

all of which are being Bold low for

CASH ONLY.
CHAS. R. McOOTTER,

j, ; ; AT MARKET DOCK, ' i .
I

; DEALEB IN

Wines, liprs, Cigars, Tobacco, Lie,
Bercner & Ensrel's Lager Beer on Ice.
Ginger Ale, SweetCider, etc., always
on hand., maSldftwly

Havlrm filled our largeit orders, we ut
now prepared to

s FILL ALL ORDERS FOR

PEA, AND BEAN ORATES

SHORT KOTIOE,
and guarantee them to be flrat-cla- s In every
reapecu Aauress ' s

t ,, , jMALLFTT BUOS.t. J
' ' ' ' Kivertliile, N. C.

All oroew left with Messrs.Ueo. Allen Co,
Will have prompt - . muldooUut .

in a distance of 400 yards. He was ta-

ken before the Mayor for a preliminary
hearing where he pleaded not guilty.
He admitted however that he brought
the ox in and offered him for sale, but
denied that he knew it was Col. Moses'

ox until daybreak that morning. He was
held to bail in the sum of two hundred
dollars for his appearance at the next
term of Superior court of this county in
default of which he was sent to jail.

memorial Day,
The Memorial services will begin on

the Actfdemy Green on Thursday even
ing at4i o'clock. ' The following order
of exercises will be observed: . .,..'.'.

I. ' Music "Guard around the tomb.'t
II. Prayer by the Chaplain, Revi V.

WT Shields. X 5
'W'.;v A

ni. Music "Honor to the Braves."
TV. Address, by John S. Long, Esq.

V. Music "An offering of flowers.
VI. Benediction. , ' v

After which a procession will be
formed and move to Cedar Grove Ceme

tery in the following order;
New Berne Silver Cornet Band.

; Chaplain and Orator. . -
Mayor and City Council.
Ladies of the Memorial Association;
Ladies.'1 1 '
Sixty-sevent- h N. C. Regiment. '

Soldiers and' sailors of the O. S. army.
Strangers
Citizens. i '
Children with flowers.

H. B. Lame, Chief Marshal.

The Election Tf eater day
The annual municipal election took

place yesterday; v The Democratic can
didates in the 1st, 2d and 8d Wards were
elected by handsome majorities. '

The Graded School bill was also voted
upon and we are glad to state,' received
a majority of the votes cast sufficient to
gratify the advocates of the measure
and secure the permanent establishment
of the school. Below will be found the
vote in the several wards.

PIBST WART.

For Councilman S. H. Gray, 90

Bates, 11

For Schools, --
k v ,.: 113

Against Schools, - - 8

SECOND WARD.
For Councilman W. F. Rountree . 90
For schools . . 86
Against schoofc , . . . . 12

THIRD WARD. '

For Councilman-r-A- . Miller . 81
N.M.Gaskill 8

For schools . : . 81
Against schools , . , 6

FOURTH WARD.

For Councilman V.A.Crawford elected
For schools .v. .wi: 80
Against schools . . . , . 41

fifth' ward.
For Councilman A, G. Oden 123

J. W. Harrell
J. O. Gardner . 50
J. H. Hackburn 56

For schools
Against schools. 233

Washburn It Co. ,

Quite a number of the newspapers in
this State are still pubiisnine tbe aa
vertisement of these Salyouaceous
frauds. There is not a cent of money in
it. We exposed these rascals last winter
for the benefit of our editorial brethren
but some of them refused to surrender
their faith in Washburn & Co. Indeed
the New Berne Journal took the other
side of the question and Asserted that.
so far as its business transactions, were
concerned, Washburn & Co. were all
right. We didn't dispute this proposi
tion but thought it strange that the
Salycilica ad was allowed to drop into
utter oblivion, a few weeks after, with-
out one farewell shot from the batteries
of the Journal as Washburn & Co. dis
appeared from the advertising columns
of that paper. A few of our State ex
changes continue to run the advertise-
ment but for this they may perhaps be
pardoned as times are dull and the ad
vertisintr business slack and there must
be something to fill up with. Wilming
ton Eevievo. .... .

j

We confess we were taken in, and
now regret we did not take our neigh
bor's advice. Our first bill was paid
promptly; we suppose this was intended
as a bait, but aS soon as the second be
came due and was not paid, not needing
Salycili'"' 1 1 T" r v will , we immediate-

ly droii-- . I ii,; aaJ intended to udd our
t : ;,oi;yto that of the Jlewew's that
V.. ' ' ;.;-- .i Co. cio f.rot class Lu.n-b- -

', I t f.wi an overs' ;!it failed to do

i

I,

1

a v

: v

CALL EARLY, and., look at our -

beautiful , t'M,;:, . ... , .

Plaid and Striped Gingham,-- '

at from 7o. to 10c. per yard, '
.

Zephyr Cloths, SatteenstlCbani'
bray Nuns Veiling, BuntliirK'

and other Dress Goods.- - - ' ' f

7:

1 s
Beautful Stock ot

f 1 .vis
BLACK GOODS, i , j

Consisting of Cashmeres, Ilernanai,"
Nun's. .Organdy Satteens,, Flannels,

Vsila' TlnnU Tlnlofo i1T,ny.

Crape cioth, Henrietta cioth, shudda (i
miu T .i. J i

tiful stock of DRESS BUTTONS, at 5c.
to 10c; per dozen. ';' if?.f'i Imwftetf-f- .

in i. ;!? V1 4

r
SIX: '.iV yy-- ihixi
And Don't Forget, ire sell Goods for

CASH, and therefore bring jfce rnonejr'1
and get more for it at

A. M. BAICER'S
than you can at- - any other place in the

;"5' ,; : ':'city'v.'-iv,''v.'''-- ,

J 13 .We cut samples of any gooils ia '

stocky r'v y, ..maylJ" Tlf ....

i ,


